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could 
rc en

te the fact that « Committee of the Dfrcrtors of 
the Massoira Railway Company had incited the 
Director» of the Northern Company ti) cater u|«on 
the consideration of the traffic arrangements with 
the former in the event of the const ruction ol 
their line. The Northern Board assured tii'-rn that 
they were preiered to give a lilwtal constructi-m 
to any pro|**itii>n that might come front tiicni in 
the interest! of the public. The Board Mt that 
occupying as they did the district between Toronto 
and the commencement of th#» Musknlta work, 
that they could fairly be asked in the interests of 
the localities to render such aid to the aew work 
as tneir own circumstances would admit. They 
recognized hi Musk oka a new feeder of very con
siderable vaine to its mainline. The Bo4n|was anx
ious in every way in ite power, and to the|exlent of 
prudence to give all the assistance that tl 
practically render to the gentlemen who 
gaged, in extending railway facilities to 1 
He thought that the proprietor* would 
Directors in the expression of thst o[ 
would lie pennature at present to discuss 
of the arrangements between the two r in panic*, 
but he might safely say for the Northern Board 
that they would euter into the blatter il i such a 
liberal spirit as would satisfy the public that they 
were not unmindful of the duty they owi d to the 
localities they ought to sene in as*i>ting tig- 
construction of railways leading to th s ,pl*«e. 
He was also requested by the Dirt eta» of 
last year to announce the expression of their

Seat regret at the retirement of Mi. Lewis 
offat from the Board. Under the existing rela

tions between the P. H. k L. Co. and thy North
ern and the Muskoka Companies, he (Mr. Moffett) 
felt he couhl scarcely with convenience continue 
to ait on both Boards ; and thefe were peculiar 
tits connecting him with the P. H. It L. Board, 
and h*, therefore found it necessary to re ire from 
the direction of the Northern Company. He (Mr. 
Cumberland) needed scarcely to say that (be com 
pany were unanimous in the expression of their 
regret at this necessary step on the part of Mr. 
Moffatt. They were unanimous, too, ii feelii 
that they were indebted to him for topnd an
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MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

asked for at quoi liions ; no stock offering. Frer 
t . !.«M Building 8< -iety sold at 1114,»i*d lto*; 

with buyers at ll e latter rate. -Beym of Huns i 
aud Erie Savings and Loan Society at <|notations 
no sin k offering Montreal Telegraph aifrancet 

Reporte-1 by Hubert Moat, llruaer. j 5 ^ !„*, report ; sold st HI
M<‘<trr.At, Feb. 8, If 70. during the a cel Canada l-auded credit is ii

The demand for accommodation at the. Hanks good demand at - u-itati.m* : little stock offering 
during the pest week has been very light ; *ut as Kin-t-ejaa* M<»rt agin can ii-wlily be placed at l 
the s|iring importations of dry goods are now ar- ! per criit. 
riving, money will be more wanted for payment, 
of duties and rmnittan-.. The supply, howi | ue* \fh\r.j Marki r, FeV. I. - Monr
is so large that there cannot lie any advance in Wl j, snp|di d in excess of the demand. am" 
rates for a long time to culue. we «fr per l cut on railnwl and miacelh

Stocks have been fairly a-tire, ami the treus-, ou* collât»mis od four and live per -ent. 
actions in many of-the banks have been larger Government's. I Iseonatsarc very.-asVand prim, 
than for some time previous. : scccjitonees an- q livkly taken »t seven jvr cent

Seed*.—Prices generally are firm, but without in sonic iu)un<t s at six per .viil.,
material change. Montreal sold at 136*. but 
most buyers look for lower prices. Ontario was 
very firm, w ith large sale* at 994 *nd 99$, and 
Is now held for 100. Merchants' was also largely 
dealt in at 10<$4 to 107, closing firm at the Utter 

Du Peuple waa placed atprice.
-r Mr. King h is succeeded in establishing i 

, * — , board at Iaindos , by whom the I.usines* of th< 
... , r. ., , , '• 1 *"' • e ; bank 0f Montm 1 there will be gianaged. Thai

the uncertainty of the dividend has mad. some : u>;inl Wl,, irl).,n., ^ t ju fJUTp»» Si,
buyers hohl back There wera smU aah* ui ■ J<4e ~ Tl,either din-ctomijre
Toronto at 180. Commerce at 1104- Royal Ca- distinguished
nadian is offered at 65, with buyers at 64. Mol- 
son»' wold at 1004 an-l 101, but only in small 
amounts. British is oflered at 1054. with buyers 
at 1044. Jacques Cartier is asked for at U'94 to 
109 ; Eastern Townahipa at 1004 5 Nationale at 
1054; Union at 1054; ***d Quebec at luS.

b<>,«Is.—Large amounts are asked for, but of 
Governments there are no sellers. Montreal City 
were sold at 100 for the sixes, ami 1164 for the 
•even per cent stock, 
now held for 105. |

Sundries. — Montreal Telegraph continue» in 
demand at 145, sellers asking 1474- City pas-

403

names jiasstng readily at seven jut crut aud U 
wards Gold U | ynerally weak, varying but 1» 
tie from VJ04.

board will iru-lndf amongst its
gentlemen ol

nguisLed position, and one, gt least, Iwlvngi 
to tlie highest nu ks in the commercial World.

Brant Far mi a'* Mi tval Instrancr Com- 
rAKT.—Th-' aiiuq.d mrrting of this Ca. waa held 

iry, in Paris, (.hit. The report
sr^S—i et' 1__.i.j * states that the directors have been obliswl to levy
Montrisl Harbor 64 ■ ara th, Tery ,u » of only thirteen eeuu per $ 10Ô V

valuable advice for many years past, and liev had 
always found in him a cordial worker always 
rea«ty with hia judgment to promote the interests 
of thia city, at the same time that he had a mind
ful eye to" the interests of the commercial com
munity, of whom, in some degree, he mi (ht have 
been said to be the representative in the fort here 
Board.

The meeting then adjourned for the election of 
Directors.

The scrutineers declared the following gentle
men elected Directors for the ensuing ves r : Hon. 
J. B. Robinson, Hon. Jno. Ross, F. W. I'umber- 
land, M.P.P.; W. Elliot, President of Toronto 
Board of Trails ; John Chowne, H. M. lacksoi^ 
and Henry Wliêeler. l

The meeting then adjourned till the ft! 1 of next 
month.

declared, making fifteen per 
Mining shares are dull, with n

cent, for the year, 
no buyers over $1.50.

of insured properly, and that the average annual 
rate of aewsaifeu , levied during the eight years

„ ., ;,i »— that the Conipair lias existed, «mounts only toeengvr Badwa, sold at .10* and now held for ^ ■ ,QU ?100. „n Zmmk^
111. Chnad.au > rogation Company , quotation* thu whh8the lv, ullt rate> levied hv otl£ , * 
•T “ thr™ have been no tnnanctiona Oompnai ,, as furnûhed to the Canadian
since the opening of tiie books. The annual meet- U so,nr can* for mtt-emt
mg of the Richelieu Company take, plm* to- tnUtiol4/ |, , ,„y be an i-ividùm» task, hut th.

S5Ti hr”1* * -*£ "-,h- .t1*1 *• «call your attention to tlie vast dilMeacee, as 
ehown by the G ivemtnent return, between the 
amaU amounts le ied by us, and the conaidetwhle 
sum*, of oomnioi ly double or treble the amount, 
collected by sos e of even tbe mo 
other Cseadisu Mutual Insurance Companies. 
Fur so gratifying a result, we think, we have to 
thank, in a great measure, the careful dice, inline- 
tioh. which our as rnta here exercised iu selecting 
sulietantial, and i derablv safe risk*, a^l the care 

hern, to admit, as tar as 
possible, none )>t* persons of good standing and 
reputation in thei respective nei 
ite m bets ■

TORONTO STOt’K MARKET.

Reported by Pellatt A Oiler, Brokers.
There has been an increased activity in the 

stock market during the |w*t week. A consjder- 
husiness has been done in the favorite stocks, and 
at advancing netee. .. . ,

Bank —MoutivaJ ha, l«n in fair de-
ncand during the week, with sales from 1516 to 
156*. Buyers offer 104* for British ; no stock 
on this market. Ontario liss lieen freely dealt in 
during the week at 100, 100*. and 101*. No To
ronto on market for some time past. Roval 
Canadian sold at 63* and 64 ; little doing. No 
Commerce offering ; 110* would be paid. Mer-

—At the annual meeting of the St. 
filas# Co.,.held in Montreal last week, M

chants'sold at 106j, closing rather firm at 107;
No Quebec offering ; 103 would lie jwid. Buyers -___ -, , ,
of Molsons' at loO, eellrri asking 101. Iittbi ***• V’- . »
doing in City ; there is a difference of 1 to 1* per 10 f. _

leliale, were elected diree- cent, lwtw.e'n buyers and sellers. Last aal.-s of àhV,î”,Ua'w,1^ , '">lpaby. dedwHW 
Du Peuple at 1W; <«-ilers now asking 109*. Buy- f ***■■*■

Rawrenee 
1rs. W.

Workman, Peter Redpath, Thomas Sim] wm; A.
If. Foster, and A. M. “ ...............
tors.

. Drier or KinOstox.—The following is Mieveil 
to be a reliable statement ot the present debt of 
the city of Kingston : |

Liabilities.— Debentures, $323,733,33 ; ],rumis- 
eory notes, $25,796.58—total, $319,529 91.

Assets.—111 Sinking Fund :—Retired city Je-, 
bentures, $71,933.00; Frontenac d.benhires, $16,- 
000.00; government debenture*, $14,166.40 ; 
MerrhanVBank Stock. $6,600.00; Citjr Note^ 
$20,246.55 ;TCash, $1,521.00— total, $130,466.98. 
Balance Due 31st Dec., 1868. $219,062.93 ;-in- 
crease en sinking fund for 1669 say, $16.000.00 ; 
bslacCe due on 81st, 1869 lay, $205,062,93.

era of Nationale at 103* ; seller* asking 107. 
Jacaues Cartier sold at 109; little doing. Ninety 
is offered for Mechanics' ; no sellers under 92. 
Boyers ottering 105 for Union; Sellers »t-106.

■ .Debentures.—No Canads of any description 
offering; Dominion Stock asked for at 107*. 
Toronto 20-year Bonds offering at PI*. 1-arge 
sales of County at 100* and 101,

Sundries.—Large sale* of City Gas during the 
week at 112, 1124, and. 113. British America 
Assurance Company is offering at 75 ; no bnyera. 
Western Assurance offering 1 

hasts
Society at 12G£ and 127 ; very little Stuck on 
mnrkié. Western Canada Building Society is

Some small sales of Canada Permanent Building
at_80, and ne^huyera. insurances on dUelliD| 

ether beddings, 1 ith t

jlnsurancr.

good standing t 
neighbourhoods,

the f octet)’.
By the Finn mi d Statrnn-ut, it appi-ars that the 

amount ot Polidl 1 in force on Dec. 31, IMS, was 
$1,246,681.00, at d the amount iu force, fke. IU 
1869, $1,447,339 00; showing "an ÎMienie ever

•revioesyear >f, $200,659.00; the m-eipts ef
Caropiny for he year 1*69, up to Dec. Slat,

li-ss Loser* and >N|ienscs, ft,- 
lis lance in hand of, $98.20 ;

ilnluctlug bad
at, $1,3 )9 95; the

liabilities at, $1,062.60; showing a balance of 
$276.45. The ) rport wa* a loj-te-i. and th# 
following gentles en w«i*- elected as Directors 
for the runx-nt ye r. Pre-i-li-nt — Hirom Capron, 
Eaq. ; Dim-tors- pire*. I «aniel Anderson, Daniel 
O'Nosil, Wm. M< vie, Wm. TumhelL Wm. Mu] 
lin, M. F re-man, Henrv (1. Townsend, and John 
Miller. James jjjexnvil, S'crtloru.

—A bill has lieen introduced into the New 
York legislature tt> empower “ the msVor, alder* 
men, and commtnalty of New Yor* to make

1, atorea, ltd all 
_ . I I powers end rights 

eXt-rcisrd by any ! 1rs inenrance evaeu y orgmu* ! 
under the Uwi of rÂe Stntr. " H

1 1


